


On behalf of the Charlesian Team I welcome all of you

to this new and exciting online Charlesian E- Magazine.

It is a combined effort that canopies both the junior and

senior section of St.Charles High School, Vakola. Besides

the creative splendours and cognitive outputs, the

magazine has been a coherence of digital and traditional

effort.



I LOVE  MY  SCHOOL

My School`s name is St. Charles High School. It is located in

Vakola near my house. It is located in a beautiful location with

lush green trees and nice buildings. Inside the school there is a
courtyard, basket - ball ground and a statue of Mother Mary.

The School campus has a nice and peaceful locality with no

pollution. We are requested to attend school on a daily basis

wearing proper uniform. My class teacher teaches me to be

disciplined, to respect and to take responsibility. There is a

computer Lab, library and assembly hall.

There are many students studying in the school from

Kindergarten to High School. The teachers are very co-

operative and strict. The teachers teach us moral values and

help us to fulfill our academic goals. For every doubt the

students ask the teachers listen attentively and reply.

My teachers teach me to be friendly and well mannered in

every situation. My teachers teach me to be friendly and well

mannered in every situation. So I love my school and all the

staff for nurturing my student- life.

- Shreemona Pradhan – III A







RIDDLES

1. What invention lets you see through a wall   -
Window

2. What comes in different varieties but is always  1 foot 
long  - Shoes

3. What is lighter than air but a hundred men can also 
not hold it for long.  Be careful, I am fragile  - Bubble

4. A three letter word changes a boy into a man  - Age.
5. I go up and down, towards the sky and the ground. 

I`m present and past tense too, Lets go for a ride , me 
and you.  What am I  - Seesaw.

6. I touch the earth, I touch the sky, but if I touch you, 
you`ll surely die.  What am I  - Lightning.

7. Walk on the living, they don`t even mumble , Walk on 
the dead, they mutter and grumble.  What are they -
Leaves.

8. I have a head but never weeps.  I have a bed but never 
sleeps.  I can run but never walk.  I have a bank but no 
money.  What am I  - River .

9. Mr. blue lives in a blue house. Mr. yellow lives in a 
yellow house. Mrs. Pink lives in a pink house. Who 
lives in a white house.  – President.

- Yashi Joshi   IV  D





MY TEACHER

I am blessed and fortunate to have you as my Class teacher.

Each day I look forward  interacting and learning from you.

You are a source of inspiration to all the students.

Your hold on English language and math`s concepts is too good.

You make every concept loud and clear to each one of us.

You`re smart and fair and friendly with all

You have our attention and we the students are eager to learn 
from you

You keep us motivated and arouse our curiosity.

I am very thankful for all that you have done.

I admire you each day and want to thank you

From the bottom of my heart.

We will miss you

And I will always be in touch with you.

- Theanna Lewis  IV  B



MY FATHER

My Dad is my star,
He loves me very much.
He takes care of me
Night and Day.
And support me in a every way.

He is so brave and smart,
That is why I love him
With all my life  so better,
That’s what makes me happier.
He is the best,
I love him the most!
My Dad is my star.

Saisha S. shinde.II - B



Caramel Custard

Ingredients : Milk -250 ml(1 Cup) , sugar – ¼ cup, eggs -3.
Vanilla extract ½ tsp., butter, hot water. To prepare: sugar – ¼
cup and water 3 tsp.

Method: We must use 250 ml of milk, quarter cup of sugar.
Heat the milk till the sugar dissolves do not boil the milk.
Once the sugar is dissolved now keep it aside. Add 3 eggs to
the milk and sugar mixture. Whisk it fine. Add ½ teaspoon of
vanilla extract and blend it together. Next just brush the
ramekins with little butter. To make the caramel you need
quarter cup of sugar, 3 spoons of water. Fill the caramel into
the bowl and fill the ramekins. Pour boiling water into the
tray. Bake the caramel custard at 160 degree in an oven for
about 40 minutes. The caramel custard is ready.

Chavan Kimaya – IV C
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Neha Chavan

Computer Teacher



EXPERIENCE OF TEACHING AND LEARNING ONLINE

During the past two years there has been a rapid change in the
system of education. The covid 19 lockdown has made education
to shift from classroom teaching and learning to a complete virtual
learning process. Teachers as well as students had very little
knowledge and time about what is going to happen during the
virtual classes.

We at St. Charles school took the virtual teaching and learning
as a challenge. There is a huge difference with offline and online
teaching. Online teaching lacks the student teacher rapport and
guidance. However under the very exceptional situation, we found
that the experience we great.

We took on the challenge very well and became experts in
online teaching right from teaching , making videos and
conducting competitions. The entire experience of virtual teaching
and learning online has proved that we are capable of adjusting and
finding ways to promote and encourage teaching.

- Mrs. Louisa 



ON A BUSY  DAY

Today is a busy, busy day
With no time to stop and catch my breath.

Grant me the wisdom to find
Peace in the midst of toil,
Joy in the midst of stress,
Humuor in the midst of tension
And  to be aware of your love.

I know that you think of me every moment
Direct my heart and my steps,
That I may love and serve you in all I do

In my struggle to achieve much,
May I not lose sight
Of what is essential and everlasting.

Help me to remember that I can do more
in five minutes of calm,
Than in five hours of fury.

O God, I bow before your presence
And start the day in peace;
For you are always at my side,
And nothing is too small or too hard for you.

- Mrs. Violet Tellis



I was travelling in the train, when we got the news of the lockdown. It
was a happy moment for us knowing little about the rough patch ahead of
us. Our management decided to start virtual classes from 1st to 4th . Our
minds were full of mixed feelings as to how it would be ?

Timely training brought a ray of hope to all our puzzled minds. We
began the journey with lots of planning and execution. The goal was to far
because there was lack of awareness among the parents so we called them
personally to join the online classes. Although the path was difficult we
did not stumble amidst bewilderment. I would like to applaud for the
parents who set out and made arrangements for a smart phone for their
children to learn daily. Our daily routine consisted from taking care of our
family to striking a balance between teaching – learning process. We took
every task as a challenge and made textbook- content based videos.
Adaption of new system was not that easy and every person`s cup of tea,
hence it required a lot of research. Due to constant exposure to the rays
and sound sometimes we had prolonged headaches, backaches and even
sleepless nights. Our life had gone through humongous change. Our day
started with the planning of every topic, online classes and remedial
education. Our girls enjoyed the online classes. The online competitions
for our girls created a bubble of enthusiasm and made them more confident
and spirited.

The teaching – learning process became difficult for the girls who
were miles away from their school sitting in a corner of the house or in the
farm where they were grappling to connect to the virtual classes. We
would like to thank specially our former headmistress Rev. Sr. Elizabeth
and the management who always guided us to enrich our teaching skills
and scaffolded our confidence and inner potentials. The journey has been
unforgettable driving us from crests and troughs. The pandemic has
taught us many things to us as teachers and parents especially the three
L`s- Listen, Love and Live today because you never know what will be
tomorrow…

Mrs. Minal Rodrigues
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Prisha Kannan



Don’t take things for granted

Everybody has his or her share of problems and difficulties. Stop for a while and appreciate

the good things in your life. A warm family, a steady job, a home, food, clothing, so many

other things.

Oh, these are simply the basic necessities of life u say. True, but there are millions across the

globe who suffer from lack of these.

And yes, don't take god for granted. His blessing upon you and your life are meant to be

used, and be thankful for.

Valrene 6 C
Riddles

1.What has a face two hands but no arms or legs?

Ans-Clock

2.What has four fingers and a thumb, but is not

living? Ans- A glove

3.What occurs once in a minute, twice in a moment and never in one thousand years?

Ans-The letter ‘M’

4.I have no life, but I can die, What am I?

Ans-A Battery

5.When the water comes down, When it rains, I go up. What

am I? Ans-An Umbrella

6.I never ask questions, but always answered. What am

I? Ans-A Doorbell

7.You can break me easily without even touching me or seeing me. What

am I? Ans-A promise

Hayat 6 C

What has four fingers and one thumb but is not living?

Ans- a glove

Alisha Fernandes 7A
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पहेलिय ाँ

⮚ भिकारी नहीीं ह ूँ पर फिर िी पैसे मागींता ह ूँ, 
लड़की नहीीं ह ूँ पर फिर िी पसस इस्तेमाल करता ह ूँ , पुजारी नहीीं पर फिर िी
घींटी बजाता ह ूँ। बताओ तो सही कौन ह ूँ म?ै
उत्तर : बस कीं डक्टर
⮚ पक्षी नहीीं ह ूँ पर फिर िी आसमान में उड़ता ह ूँ, नदी नहीीं ह ूँ पर फिर िी

पानी से िरा ह ूँ। बताओ – बताओ कौन ह ूँ में?
उत्तर : बादल
⮚ चार अक्षर का मेरा नाम, टटमटटम तारे बनना काम। शादी, उत्सव या

त्योहार सब जलाऐ बार बार।
उत्तर : ि लझडी
⮚ धागे से धागे जोड,े जो इसमें जाये वो िस जाये बबना पानी के घर बनाए।

कौन है ऐसा कारीगर?
उत्तर : मकड़ी
⮚ कान है पर सुन नहीीं सकती, मुूँह है पर बोल नहीीं सकती, आूँखें है पर देख

नहीीं सकती। बताओ कौन ह ूँ मैं?
उत्तर : गुडड़या

From: Aamna Firoz Waghdare

Std : V Div : C Roll No: 59
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दो सुींदर लड़के एक रींग के एक बबछड़ गए द सरा
काम ना आए बताओ क्या?
उत्तर: ज ता

पढ़ने में भलखने में दोनों में आता काम कागज नहीीं
कलम नहीीं बताओ क्या हैं मेरा नाम?

उत्तर: ऐनक



ICE CREAM

Ice cream in a bowl.

Ice cream in a cone.

Ice cream any way I want 

As long my it’s my own. 

Ice cream can be sticky. 

Ice cream can be sweet.

Ice cream can be   delicious, 

It’s my very favorite treat!

Hayat 6 C

A HAPPY CHILD

My house is red A little house; 

A Happy Child am I:

I laugh and play the whole day long, 

I hardly ever cry.

I have a tree,a green,green tree, 

To shade me from the sun;

And under it I often sit,

When all my play is done.

Hayat  6 C



Environment

The environment with its 
treasure 

All so countless measure. 
Fish and whales in the deep blue 

water 
Life in the sea , so alive

Grasslands and forest with 
terrestrial life ,cold, freezing 

mountain peaks.
And hot, tiring deserts.

Life among the trees and sands, 
so alive.

Sky so blue with air so clean 
Only sun, moon and stars to see.

Eagles and vultures take their 
turn. 

Life in the sky, so alive.

SONAL PAWAR 6C



TREES

Once trees were grown everywhere,

But now they are not seen anywhere.

Buildings, roads, factories we are enjoying our life,

But by cutting them we are destroying their life.

The howling of breeze, The whispering of

trees.

The cool and sweet noise around,

Now there is only a noisy sound.

Trees and their 

thorns, Traffic and 

their horns

. Increase in pollution and 

population, People don’t have 

any solution.

Birds don’t have shelter and trees 

become dry, Anybody in this world can 

listen to their cry????

Shalom Guntuka 6 C Roll no 12



JOKES.

Student = I love you sir and you love your daughter means I love you
daughter.

Student = mam lekin exam ke time na toh aap insaan bante ho ya fir
dusron ko banne dete ho.

Student =Beautiful red underwear.

Student= sundar lal Chadha 

Samruddhi 6 C

चुटकुले

अभमताि बच्चन िी ना….गजब ही आदमी हैं!
पहले कौन बनेगा करोडपती में💰रूपये जीतने के भलये कहते हैं….फिर
कल्याण ज्वेलसस 💍 से सोना खरीदने के भलये कहते हैं….फिर मुथुट
िायनान्स में 👑 सोना गगरवी रख कर 💸कजस लेने के भलये कहते
हैं….फिर कजस की फकश्त िरने का टेंशन आये तो…सर पर नवरत्न तेल
🙆 लगाने के भलये कहते हैं

From: Aamna Firoz Waghdare

Std : V Div : C Roll No: 59
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कर्म कर

कर्म कर तु कर्म कर,

न तु औरो से डर।
बस आगे ही आगे को बढ, 

न देख तु दनुनय व िों को।
क्योंकक ये तो तरेे पपछे भ गे है,

बस तु ही तु तो आगे है।
कर्म क तु ध्य न कर,

कर्म क तु सम्र् न कर।
िोगो क तु बन ज सह र ,
िोगो क तु बन ज प्य र ।
तरे यह छोट स सह र ,
कर देग जग रोशन स र ।
अपने कर्ो पर तु कभी आलभर् न न 
कर,

अपनों से छोटो क तु कभी अपर् न न 
कर।
अपने लिए जी िेते है सभी,
तु औरो के लिए जी औरो के लिए र्र।
बस कर्म कर तु कर्म कर।
From : Aamna Firoz Waghdare

Std: V Div: C

सुबह

गरर् गरर् िडू स सूरज
लिपट बैठ ि िी रे्
सुबह – सुबह रख आय कौन
इसे आसर् न की थ िी र्ें
रू्ूंदी आाँखे खोिी कलियों ने
चिड़ियों ने ग य ग न 
गुन गुन करते भवरों ने
खखिते फूिों को पहि न 
तभी आ गई फुदक फुदक कर
एक नततलियों की टोिी
र्धुर्क्क्खयों ने र्धु रस िेकर

भर ड िी अपनी झोिी
उठो उठो हर् िगे क र् पर
तब आगे बढ़ प एाँगे
वे क्य प एाँगे जीवन र्ें
जो सोते रह ज एूंगे

From: Ayesha

Firoz Waghdare

Std:8 Div:B
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My experience in lockdown

My lockdown experience has been very

interesting and good. When we were told that

schools were closing and that it would be

online, I was quite sad. But I later realized that

it was for the best and for our safety.

In the lockdown, i learnt many values like
unity of the Family and working together. I
had a lot of free time thus used it in doing art
and crafts.

But as the lockdown has almost come to an

end, i am hoping that the covid-19 pandemic

also ends soon and our lives become normal

as before.

By Kaira Travasso





Friendship day

The best of friends ,

Can change a frown , Into a smile ,

When you full down . The best of

friends , Will understand , Your

little trials , And lend a hand .

The best of friends , Will always

share , Your secret driams ,

Because they care. The best of

friends ,

Worth more than gold, Give all the

love ,

A heart can hold .

Srishti Poojary
V. C



Friends Forever

Make new friends,

But keep the old,

One is sliver,

And the other gold

A circle is round,

It has no end,

That’s how long,

I will be your friend.

Across the land,

Across the sea,

Friends forever

We will always be.

SHARMA AARUSHI 5C

https://classroom.google.com/c/MzY0NzUxODM4OTM5/sp/MzYwNjY4Njg0NTYx/all


Mom and Dad

I have two people in my

life, Who always keep

encouraging me, If I am

sad they make me happy,

And if I go wrong they scold

me,

I enjoy every happy moment

with them , Be it summer,

winter or rain

And guess who are they..??

My Mom and Dad the best gift I

gained…

-AARYA SAGARE- 7/B



VEDAK DURVA 5B

https://classroom.google.com/c/MzY0NzUxODM4OTM5/sp/MzYwNjY5MjI1MTE2/all




Moonlight

Everyday I woke up with moonlight

I called the road my home

Everyday I woke up with moonlight

I lost myself

Everyday I woke up with moonlight

I wonder if I miss me

Everyday l woke up with moonlight

There is so much to do in life

Everyday I woke up with moonlight

SHETTY SAMYA 5B



33Computer Teacher: From this Chapter we have learnt the 
uses of computers. Now who will tell me all the uses?

(Rina raises her hand)

Rina: Computer is used to play Roblox, Minecraft and 
many other online games.

Sima: Miss, Computer is also used for watching movies, 
YouTube videos, etc.

(Everyone starts giving chorus answers)

Computer Teacher: Aiyyo! Online classes!

-Angelica Lobo 9D 35
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Health-The Best Wealth

The age -old popular saying , ‘Health is Wealth is a 

one-line treasure indeed. Health does not mean the 

absence of physical troubles only but refers to a 

state of complete

Physical, social mental well. 

SHIVANKARR SAEE 5B

https://classroom.google.com/c/MzY0NzUxODM4OTM5/sp/MzYwNjU4MDQyNzM0/all
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PARENTS

The first teacher in my life-
Were parents in those times.
Mama, gave me birth,
Papa, made me stand.

They made me follow-
The good path of Life,
Mama told me “Try”
Papa told me “Do”.

Life wasn’t easy and-
To climb the targets.
Mama told me ,” Never get back”
Papa told me , “Never give up.”

Climbing was the issue
That came during my path,
Mama, told me” Fight for your Right”

Papa , told me “ Support the Right”

Thank You for all those moral values
That supported for my life.

By JANANI KAMATH

7 B.



!!Healthy Mind, Healthy Body!!   

.
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Don't Quit

When things go wrong as they sometimes will,

When the road you're trudging seems all up hill,

When the funds are low and the debts are high

And you want to smile, but you have to sigh,

When care is pressing you down a bit,

Rest if you must, but don't you quit.

Life is strange with its twists and turns

As every one of us sometimes learns

And many a failure comes about

When he might have won had he stuck it out;

Don't give up though the pace seems slow,

You may succeed with another blow.

Success is failure turned inside out,

The silver tint of the clouds of doubt,

And you never can tell just how close you are,

It may be near when it seems so far;

So stick to the fight when you're hardest hit,

It's when things seem worst that you must not quit.

Saee More, VII B
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Back to School.

Student’s life is full of fun,work and play .

Something went really wrong due to a dangerous pandemic on the way.

Back to school,we might feel sad to say goodbye,

But friends are just like Sunshine

They will help the tears to dry .

Back to school,we might feel nervous at the door ,

But will be joyful when we see our class once more.

Back to school,we might forget a rule or two,

But soon will remember as we talk them through.

Back to school,we might do things a different way,

But new will turn to normal ,as we practice day by day .

Back to school,we are scared,

But we know a problem is smaller once it's shared.

Back to school,we might be facing unknown things,

But we will get our new wings .

Back to school,we will have a lovely day.
Roshni Gudhka 7 B 19



NOTING IS IMPOSSIBLE. THE WORLD ITSELF SAYS “I’M POSSIBLE!”

-AUDEY HEPBURN

HUMAN MINDS ARE MEANING MACHINES. WE STRUGGLE WITH NOT

KNOWING “WHY?” WHEN SOMETHING GOOD HAPPENS TO US, WE

DEMAND TO KNOW WHY. WHEN SOMETHINGS BAD DEMAND TO KNOW

WHY. THE BETTER OR WORSE THE THING THAT. HAPPENED, THE MORE

POWERFUL THE INSTINCT TO IMAGINE A CAUSE

-MARK MANSON

Srushti Tamseछोट्य श जीवन िी कपवत 

पे्रर् ब ब ूंिे,

र् य आईिी, 
आनूंद आजी आजोब ूंि ,
रुसव फुगव भ ऊ बहहणीूंि , 

र्ज र्स्ती लर्त्र/र्ैत्रीणीूंशी,
ग णे ग ऊ र्ैत्रीिे, 

रुसव , फुगव , अबोि पवसरून
करू आयुष्य िी नवीन सुरुव त…

आयुष्य म्हणजे रेल्वेच्य 
प्रव स स रखे आहे
त्य रु्ळे प्रव स ह र्ज र्स्ती ने कर व .....

Shruti Chandan Chaughule 9 A
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Sea Fever

I must go down to the seas again, to the lonely sea and the sky,
And all I ask is a tall ship and a star to steer her by,
And the wheel’s kick and the wind’s song and the white sail’s shaking,
And a grey mist on the sea’s face, and a grey dawn breaking.

I must go down to the seas again, for the call of the running tide
Is a wild call and a clear call that may not be denied;
And all I ask is a windy day with the white clouds flying,
And the flung spray and the blown spume, and the seagulls crying.

I must go down to the seas again, to the vagrant gypsy life,
To the gull’s way and the whale’s way where the wind’s like a whetted 
knife;
And all I ask is a merry yarn from a laughing fellow-rover

And quite sleep and a sweet dream when the long trick’s over.



आईि उपव स

आईि र्ूंगळव री

असतो उपव स

उपव स ि रत ळी

आणते हर्ख स.

भ जनू,व फवून

स्वतः ती ख ते

दधु त कुस्करून

र्ि ही देते.

रेत ड जलर्नीत

येत त ती खूप

ि ि,प ूंढरे ि ूंब

असे त्य ूंिे रूप.

हे एक कूं दर्ुळूं

स ूंगते र्ि आई

रत ळी ख ऊन म्हणे

अूंगी बळ येई ||

Shefali Jadhav  7 A

बडबडगीत



पुस्तक आजी

छ न छ न गोष्टीूंच्य पुस्तक ूंन ि आत म्हण वे व टते
आजी.नव्य नव्य प न ूंवर असते गोष्ट त जी त जी. वतमर् नपत्र तही
आत असतो र्ोठय ूंस ठी र्जकूर.र्ूल्य कथेच्य रूप ने आम्ह 
र्ुि ूंस ठी उपदेश भरपूर.

श ळेत आत गुरुजी कपवत म्हणत त न िून.आजी नसिी
तरी पुस्तक त ज तो जीव रर्ून. शबद ूंच्य सूंगतीत र्ग अशी
ि गते झोप स्वप्न ूंि ही आपोआप पवणि ज तो गोफ’.

Shefali Jadhav 7 A
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ARE WE ALONE IN THE

UNIVERSE ?

Whenever I gaze in the night sky and look for at the shining stars, I wonder 
whether there is life on other planets? And if there is, then how it would be?

I asked my parents and read some books and found out that there is possibility of 
Earth like planets. Nobody knows how big the universe is, but scientists estimate 
that it contains about 100 billion galaxies, each comprising an average of 100 
billion stars. Assuming that there are 200 billion stars in our galaxy , Milky Way, it 
is estimated that about 1 in 5 sun like stars have an Earth sized plant in the 
habitable zone. Thereby one can assume that there are 11 billion potentially 
habitable Earth sized planets in the Milky Way. This means that the chances are
heavily in favour of there being many other worlds just like ours in which there can 
be plants, animals, human like creatures and breathing air.

In 2009 NASA ( National Aeronautics and Space Administration ) of USA had
launched space observatory ‘Kepler’, to discover Earth size planets in the Milky
Way. Kepler has found more than 2000 such planets before it retired.

Until scientists are able to find another world, friends let’s enjoy science 
fiction novels and movies about Aliens and Extraterrestrial life.

- Tanvi Kanade 

Std – VII

Div - A
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My experience in this Lockdown .

On 22nd march 2020 when I got up to go to school I saw my dad 
did not go to office when I asked him why he said that due to the 
rise of covid cases in India our prime minister has declared a 
lockdown for 3 weeks so the schools, colleges , offices 
restaurants, swimming pools, hotels , threatres , shopping malls 
everything will be closed only grocery stores will be open only 
milk , cereals, fruits and vegetable , eggs , meat stores are
available in shops . Your school will be online that means you 
have to study from home and what about your office I asked him
he said even I ‘ ll be working from home and till there is a 
unlock you cannot go out or go to play .
I was very frustrated that I could not go out or play I had to
sanitize my hand or wash it frequently whenever I went out I had
to wear mask and carry sanitizer I was so done with these things
I wanted my life to get normal
another frustrating thing was online classes it is so difficult to 
study online at firsts I was very tired of these things sometimes I
faced some problems in y network sometimes I couldn’t hear the 
teacher I could not understand everything so properly in online 
I wanted the normal teaching system back , anyday the person 
used to get fever or cough they were tested . Even if anyone was 
positive everyone reacted as if the person has done a crime of 
being positive . Many medicines were helping the patients to 
recover specially the doctors who have fought so bravely against
this virus and scientists who have taken efforts to research 
about the prevention of this disease though it is still going on but 
I hope this will get over soon .

Diti Chakraborty , 7 , A
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Why Can’t We See Stars During The Day?

Stars shine continuously day and night but we cannot see them

during the day. They are actually as bright and big or even

brighter and bigger than the sun. But they appear tiny and

faint because they are very far away from us. The sun is the

nearest to the earth, so it appears the brightest. During the

day, the brightness of the sun hides the brightness of other

stars and they seem to be invisible. After sunset when the sky

turns dark, the stars become visible slowly; the brighter ones

first followed by the fainter ones.

Why Is Life Able To Exist On The Earth?
Life needs air, water and right temperature to sustain itself.

The earth is the only planet in the solar system with large

quantities of water in liquid form on its surface. The

temperature on the earth allows water to stay in the liquid

form. All around the earth, there is a blanket of air called the

atmosphere. It keeps out many of the sun’s harmful rays and

keeps it in a constant amount of heat. Thus, the atmosphere

and the water make life possible on the earth.

Is There Life On Other Planets?
Most of the planets are too harsh to support life as

researchers reveal. For many years, people thought that there
might be life on Mars because Mars is similar to the earth in

many ways. . But the spacecraft ‘Pathfinder’ sent to Mars has
100

found no signs of life. The quest is still on to find if there is

any if on the moons of the other planets.

- Mrinmayee Jena

7C Roll No. 25
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FERNANDES PRINCY
7 A
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GHADGE SARA 7 A

Gupta Aastha 7 A
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Neha Chavan

Computer Teacher


